Links to more information on coronavirus at www.bcnv.org/COVID-19.

City Business

- Committee and Commission meetings are being streamed. City Council meetings are also live streamed, and allow limited attendance by appointment only. Details at www.bcnv.org/council.
- The City is suspending utility disconnections on a case-by-case basis. Call 702.293.9244 to discuss.
- City Hall and all City buildings have limited public access through July 31 (date subject to change). Non-emergency business may be handled by phone at 702.293.9329 during regular business hours, with limited hours on Friday and Saturday, or email staff directly using the staff directory at www.bcnv.org/Directory.aspx.
- Utility, business license and permit payments can be made at the back window of City Hall (between the Rec Building and City Hall) or online at www.bcnv.org, where you can set up autopay as well.
- Police fingerprint services (for background checks) are temporarily suspended, and Nevada DMV services provided at the Police Department are also suspended until further notice.
- All special events, public gatherings, recreational courts and equipment are limited within City parks and facilities per the Governor’s order. The City’s 17 parks are still open daily from 5 a.m. until 10 p.m. Bathrooms are open to the public during those times. Maintain social distancing and wash your hands (or children’s hands) while using the parks.

Employees and Employers Information

- Workforce Connections One-Stop services: http://nvcareercenter.org, by phone at 702.822.4200 or email info@nvcareercenter.org.
- Small Business Administration disaster loan applications and/or assistance: https://disasterloan.sba.gov/ela.
RESOURCES FOR BOULDER CITY RESIDENTS

Food and Financial Aid

- Emergency Aid of Boulder City provides food, rental, utility, and other financial assistance to Boulder City residents facing emergency needs. Proof of residency needed for assistance. Learn more at [www.eabcnv.com](http://www.eabcnv.com).

- Three Square Food Bank is helping people sign up for food stamps. Call 702.765.4030 or visit [www.threesquare.org](http://www.threesquare.org).

- Through July 31, Clark County School District (CCSD) will provide breakfast and lunch to children from 7 a.m. to 10 a.m. Monday through Friday at Mitchell Elementary School. To receive meals, the school-age child must be present OR a student ID or Student number must be presented.

- NAHAC launched the Unemployment Mortgage Assistance Program: [nahac.org](http://nahac.org).

- Albertson’s Grocery Store offers special hours for people with immune system issues, with physical impairments, and/or who are elderly: 7 a.m. through 9 a.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

- Clark County “Royal Pages” senior resource guide: [www.bcnv.org/ccroyalpages](http://www.bcnv.org/ccroyalpages)

Mental Health Resources

- If you are a victim of Domestic Violence, there is help available. Call or text Safe Nest at 702.646.4981 or visit [www.safenest.org](http://www.safenest.org).


Nursing and Hospital Visitation

- Boulder City Hospital, the Southern Nevada State Veterans Home, and nursing homes in Boulder City are restricting visitors. Call each location for information.

Testing

- The Southern Nevada Health District offers a number of test sites: [www.southernnevadahealthdistrict.org/covid-19-testing-sites/](http://www.southernnevadahealthdistrict.org/covid-19-testing-sites/).